MEOIC/tt..

BO, MOO.V, DOTT TELL.

iiacd by the Bomins when thoy called
upon the twins, Castor and Pollux, to

Mm Tort Truth.
O Hood! did you Me,
OMooni did yon see
mo
My lover
In the valley
beneath the
tree?
Whatever beioll sycamore
Oh MoonJ don't tell;
Twas nothing amui, you know rery welL

^

help them.

MEDICAL

finance and trade.
The Feature* of the Money and Stock

v

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

"P«rpe»dlonOfcrt."^

JIarptfi Soar.
A Cambridge atudent

once told me
that tho parties which tho dona (rave
the nnder-graduates were called
by tho Ifltter.becausothe
You left the «Sy and descended below
young men never dared to pit down, for
Of a surimor night.
tear of offending their High
By
your own tweet light;
You met your Endymlon on rutmoe' holght.
tho dona, nor did they venture to
unless spoken to. I have never
speak
And there. 0 Moon!
vlsitod Cambridge, but not long ago I
You
him a boon
You wouldn't,gave
was at a Perpendicular in New York,
I'm sure, have granted at noon.
Twas nothing amiss,
and felt with terror that this was tho
IIAIK. /.«1«
Wit*
coming vogue. If all we go to another's
Of giving and taking an Innocent klul
house lor is to eat and drink,
might J>t>t
Some churlish lout
the would-be host send lib wodld-be
Who was upvlng about,
guests orders on Delmonico, and save
Went off and blabbed,
and no It got out;
But for all the gold
himself the trouble of turning his home
OX35 KXJOY®
Tho sea could nold,
into a restaurant? If the desire to see
O
Moon!
1
results
wouldn't
and
wlica
and
hnvo
told!
method
gone
t!io
Htlflri'
fa ti'hnf tnflitnnona na hrirl
Tlftt
Both of is taken; it is
pleasant
better go the opening of 'ntio of the
So Moon! don't tell
Figs to tho
gjniprefreshing
befell i
court dress-makers and milliner* .who
taste, and acts lover Whatevor
imd
and mo In tho leafy deli
arc crowding to our shores? Utitif tho
on the Kidneys, My
He Is honest and truo,
yet promptly
renily and
And
intercourse
is iui hours'
remember, too,
objcct
Bowels, cleanses the
Liver
lie only behaved likoyour lovor and you!
with other human pleasant
then, in the
beings,
colds,
dispels
effectually,
name of commonsense, let us talk to
A CHINESE EXECUTION.
and fevers and cures habitual
one another. The conversation at teas
of Figs is the Graphic Description, ot the Recent
anil parties has never been noted for
constipation.
but anything fa hatter than
of tho Nineteen Pirates.
brilliancy,
onlv remedy of its kind ever proor supercilious mlcnce. By
Bupplcioua
Hong Kong Daily Press.
to tfao taste and
duced, pleasing
we reflect on the entertainer's
it
A
koon
to the stomach, prompt in
interest, of course, was
in the choice of
and never
as each sucyceding motions lead- should we cast such afriends,
its action and truly beneficial in its
doubt on his
of ourselves.
effects, prepared only from the most ing up to the grand finale took place,
its and the appearance of the executioner's
healthy and agrecablo substances,
Vtwjripa.
commend it subordinate with threo swords brought Agaidn Rttron
qualities
many excellent
printanpt.
to all and have made it the most the interest to fever heat. Immediately The eldor Baron Rothschild had the
known.
afterward four boats containing tho wails of his bank placarded with the
remedy
of Figs is for sale in 50o prisoners, who were chaincd
hnna and fnllATl'nfF rnrmn.
Syrup
loot, wuigTan lib on the beech and the Carefully examine over}- detail of
.and ?l bnttlei ny nil
Of
disemBarked.
these
mis- your business.
prisoners
Any reliable druggist who erablo wretches there were nineteen,
Bo prompt in everything.
may not have it on hanif will pro thirteen of whom wore concerned
in
the Take time to consider and thon decide
for any one who Samoa piracy, tho remainder being
cure it
quickly.
wishes to try iu Do not accept an; concerned in. offenses committed on Dare to go forward.
nuuiii ucauipttuu
Bear troubles patiently.
witiwi/i
lubsiitute.
of thoso connected with tlio piracy may Be brave in the struggle ol life.
FIO SYRUP CO. bo
CALIFORNIA
of interest. One, Chow A-on,
Maintain your integrity a* a sacred
SA'I FRANCISCO, CAL
funds to tho othor pirates thing.
tttiv tonic. n.r.
wuiSYita. nr.
and was' on board tho Namoa Never tell business
when the attacjc was made. Chum
no useless acquaintances.
Kang-you, Li Ping,andLoo Yuen,A Low took Never
appear something more than
A-bz, Tsang Ying
Leung
you arc.
part in the attack. Chun Fuk-yin is Pay your debts promptly.
tho man who shot a foreigner (supposed Learn how to risk your money at tho
to be the captain). Lung Chucn-shing, right moment.
Leung Foon-vung, Fau koon-tai, Loung Shun strong litjnor.
Sam-tai, Fok Moon-kwong, and Lum Employ
your time noil.
Do not reckon upon
Mah-soon were on board tho junks
of
the
Tte Greatest
tho booty from tho steamer.
polito to everybody.
LowAwai also furniihod funds to the Novor be discouraged'
work hard and you will be
pirates, though he was not on board the Then
OLD IX"THEORY HUT THE REMEDY
to succeed.
fiamoa at the time of the commission of
DISCOVERED.
the piracv; but he confessed he was one
Harsh, But..?
of the pirates who attacked the
While on this jiointitshould be "no," said a well known statesman,
CURES WITHOUT FAIL
that great praise is duo to Ad- "I shall never believe that woman has
-ASTHMA. HAY recorded
CATARRH. CONSUMPTION,
miral Fong and his officers for the seal the properjudgment and sense to cast a
FEVER. HRONCHITIS. RHEUMATISM,
or interfere in politics, while
DYSPLISIA, CANCER.
they have displayed in hunting down ballot,
DlAHETE3.»ri
all tnone connected with this piracy. The 3I1C is so -weak-minded as to passively
SBIGHTS DISEASE, MALA1UALFEVER, DIPH*
TUERIA ANI) CHILLS.
prisonershavingbeen landed weroplaced suffer, year after year, from diseases
In rtiort, nil forms of Orynulc and Functional inline on their knees a few feet apart, peculiar to females, when every
she picks up, tells of the merits
iiHu'w Tli« curat efloctcd by this Medlelne Whether,as is generallyundcrstood,these
ik in Dfcnj- eases
were drugged is not certain, of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
(Cot
to
take advantage of this remedy is
ut the majority seomcd to evince but
MIRACLES!
little interest in what was going on. :ertainly on indication of mental
I"
Ono certainly had the appearanco of
Sold only in Jugs contalnlng/toe Gnllori.
There is a wholesome kernel of troth
or olso was paralyzed
PRICK THREE DOLLARS.a email Investment being drugged, was
carried ashore in a inside the rough slioll of this ungnllant
with fear. He
«ht*n Health ami Life can 8l* obtained.
HUSTOBV OF THE MICROBE KILLER FREE." basket, and on being placed in lino on speech. Tho "Favorite Prescription" is
tho beach, fell forwara, burying his face invnlitnhln in nil iifnrinA irnnnlni in.
For«n!(j by all Retail DruggUts. Trade
by *.j
in tho sand.
Tho victims
ulcerations, displacements,
having been 1laminations,
1
:.1
~U 1.,,»i
nervous disorders, prostration,
1U lUJIgUU UUUUOO MIUUI1 UUULUIU UA Ul UUiO,
LOCKN DRUC CO,,
or
of
lino
the far end the
hysteriij. For
upslowly from
ot'MW
tho executioner, preceded by
women, no more
peered
two trumpeters, ijljiis ollicor with an tonic or nejyine is
attendant walkcujBlowly down tho line
and took tip a position at the extreme She."If you really love me, prove it I"
tho business commenced. ;lie."With pleasure! See; tho river is
right Then
Having selected a sword, liis attendant
rapid and deop just here.
takes up a position behind tho first jparticularly
lump in.111 pull you out!
thrust
head
is
The.victim's
prisoner.
b the Best Household Bemedy
forward to make the better mark for the
I Ilnre, an Tots Know,
^
is a positive cure for
executisner, who, seizing his sword
selling Bradfield's Female
with both hands,'"^strikes with tre- been for
and
hnvi'TTiOritSEJiicQly
mondotis force on tho outstretched Increasingyears,
it gives tho
demand for
neck. A scarcely perceptible yet a fory best satisfaction. Iit;frequently
soli
sound as" tho it to physicians, who us« it in their
sickening
suggestively
sword cloavos the nock, am' the next practice with the most satisfactory
moment a head roiling in tho sand, jets
R. Thomas, SL D.,
of blood spouting in tno air and tho
Valdost*, Hi.
And All Skin Diseases,
tumbles tho body forward.a Sold at wholesale and retail
bjCXBgaa
An bralcable remedy for WonndtTiQrns,
momentary quivering of the limbs, the Drug Co. and all druggists._ia#V
stiffens.
stopsrtha
body
spout of blood this
Sores, Croup, Bronchitis, etc.
has scarcely taken Of Uncle Shm's 14.500.000 cotton spinBefore
HO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT, finis.
r>lnco tho executioner and his attendant 1lies,
4,500,000 are in Massachusetts.
Sold by all dmcrista nt Efl nnnbi tv»r ho*. Send aro milking tho preliminary arrangellto-cent stamps for froe samplo box and book. monts with the next man. Tho entile
Remarkable Rescue.
outstretched neck, the same ominous Mrs. Michael
Curtain, I'lninfield, HI.,
sound, and again another headis and nukes
the statement that sU* caught
roll over. 'Tho executioner
body
master of tlxr. trade. From ono :old, which settled on "her lungs; she
CHICAGO, ILL.
to another ho gnis deliberately and *as treated foramonth-by her family
TWO &SD HALF H1HPTES. ami
down the line, never faltering, physician, but grew worse. He told her
quickly
at each stroke a head severed ihe was a hopatf* riclim of coruumption
The b!o<y! makw a circuit of tho body every clcanly and instantaneously from the ind that no medicine could cure her.
nrotnii « half minutes, delivering nutriment
Eler druggist suggested Dr. King's New
bark WttM0 matter to be filtered out body. Stay! at the eighteenth man lio
wo
llrcrnnil kidney* and retnored from tho is at fault. Whotlxu- it is that his Discovery for Consumption ; slio bought
pn»«
i bottle and to her delight found herself
,hu
bowels
and
blunted,
tho-urinary
terrible sword has lieeomo
W Any
r,)i:r1
stoppage or obstruction of thissecreu"«-tho head is n»t taken clean off, Denefited from first, dose. She continued
various forms ol disease, such
prot«iitaayproduce
its use, and after taking ten bottles
«:«. biliousness. constipation,
but rolls over tho shoulder, still
^
#»'l bad blood with Its
a few sinewB, whilo the blood found horself sound and well, now does
by
(bolls, blotches. plmplcsilores.
icr own housework andisaswoll qs she
evk from the neck covering the
spurts
such
like). byWhW
which still move.a sickening ;ver wax. Freo trial bottles ot this
rxi5t M ovlileuced
the presence of
onptaint* similar to
those Just mentioned, tho Bight. Tho executioner, howovcr, docs 3reat Discovery at Logan Drug Co.'s
Uw ,s ''unlock Dlood Bitten.
EuW".1',0
not appear to bo put out. A glance /it Prlig Store. 2
secretions, temovlUK all
patorks the
""*tter through tho proper
the bungled job, a word to his
2Jeffoto
For-Over Fifty Tears
action of tho
healthy
WlPrtBR
another sword is handed to him,
and bowels. D. It B. removes another
Sootiiixo Svjror .has
ii.; Mner*
cutmado. and tho work finished. Mas. Wixsuw'bmillions
''''l*,e h'°°d from a common
for
"> ino wont M»n>fuloiiH
oecn
used
as tho
by while of mothers
plmpy Tho last head falls asthosmartly
on'. 'J M.tTF^Kowr
If
children
their
teething.
.Mandarin
and
Then
ones.
previous retire, the soldiers follow,
WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE. officials
and
broken
of your rest
at night
HIE ORC.U ESULlSIl HKXKDY.
child suffering and crying with
and the crowd spreads round the »y a sick
teeth
tiend
at onco and
of
cutting
the
beach.
pain
-iS"!"1?' Hid permastrewn
along
corpses
".Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Tlio more curious examined the <et abottleof
Hlii'
for
children
It will
toothing.
\ / 'PCTiuMutthia/in,. fr$-nam the labels attached to the bodies, upon Syrup"
relievo tho poor little sufferer
which aro inscribed tho names and
it, mothers, thero
Depend upon it.
of tho pri.ioaafs. With tho
It
of those the geueral crowd move is no mistako about
j~ 'f
the stomach and brocls,
from
regulates
whence
the
tho
toward
Vamen,'
tMMiNKKSowx.
A*k
ftftd
Before
After*
softens
jtires
wind
tho
colic,
I uMRsiiu fi>r Wooh'k I'm
gums,
The oxecutioner
if lie otters ollicials aro doparting.
n;::- worthless
inflammation and gives tono and
thn nrntcfl mnkos hin
medicine sruoMXK;
in oIupo o( this. leave
imiibotieM stow.
tucloio iirlco in Ictter.and tto way to tlio clinirof tlio Mandarin, drops Energy to tho whole system. "Mrs.
JllliendOne
by n-turu mall, Frlcc. 0110 packnce.Sr.
for children
us.
will plenw.plx rill euro, l'umpu on his knee and howls out something, Winslow's Soothing Syrup"
Ift m pl(u:t sealed
is pleasant to tho taste and ii
envelope. '1 jtnraps. Addrctt the Mandarin nods.and is borno away. teething
I THEWOODCHEMICALCO.,
of
one
of
the
oMest nud
prescription
The various officers hurry on board the the
female physicians and nurses in
131 Woodward avc.. lVitrolt. Mlch.
and immediately set off for best
gunboats
Sold la Wheeling
rrice twonty-Uve
Uuilcd
buitos.
tho
LOOAN
by
DRLG
CO.
down
rush
{ho
tlio
Canton,
Europeans
JJVT4E..W
a bottle. Sold bv all druggists
wharf and discuss tlio best means lor centB
throughout tho world. Be sure and ask
returning to Hongkong.
[or "Jibs. Winsuhv's Sooiiii.no Syrup."

New York, June 4..Monejr on call easy. rang*
Ing from 2% to SH per cent, lost Ioaq 3 per
oentj closed offered at 2 per ccnt. Prime
paper 5){t7 per ccnt Sterling exchange
quiet and weak at ft W#a4 88& Sale* *eie
237,268 shares.
As was generally expected, for the announcement that the Jtock Island road had reduced It*
rote of dividend .last evening. that (act was tho
and its
great subject of interest this morning,lmnroriit*nr» aiv>h that iho
(Mirmultii;
raent in the foreign situation Is indicated by the
dlscouut
reduction In its lultnlraum rate of
bjr
the bank of England from 5 to -I per cent,
almost for nought. The opening price* were
not «11 lower, though Rock IsUud was down *2
and the geueral lUtrecovered
'percent,
from the depression. though there was no
special
atrength shown outside of a few special*
tics, among which the Wheeling <k Lake Erie's
were the mow prominent.
The decline is Rock Island was supplemented
by a material lots in liurllngton, but the eent
of this wan fairly offset by the 4 per
rise in Sugar, which was occasioned by the
that the dividend would be h per cent on
the coratnou stock, which the denial of the
had no
to chwk.
Tho marketpower
closed fairly active and firm to
nt the ojwniug prlcos. Flnnl changes
strong,
show only small losses and gains in tho general
list, but Rock Island is down b per cent, while
is nn
per wit.
Sugar
Railroad *2^
bonds dull and featureless. Soles
5W.OOO.
Government and Stnto bonds dull but firm.
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BONDS AND STOCK

QUOTATIONS.CLOSJCD BID.
Now York Central- WH
Oiiio& Mississippi- 16
do preferred.... tt

27S
Oregon lot prove'I. 71
Oregon Sav
Trans
'Atchison
14ft
ao»<
Oregon
Adams Express 147 Pacific Mail
1-50
American
Expre.Ks-117 Pittsburgh....
Canada Pacific
Pullman Folacc......l77
»...

-

Canada Southern... 48U|Readlng
Pacific
30%! Rock IslandCentral 71J.
«fc Ohio lfi
Tsui
Chesapeake
do rfrst preferred 40M[St.do preferred.....^llOH
Ju sa.ui.cl1 pmi d IS\Z fiL lliUl A VWMZS
Chl.Dur. A Qulncy- 86ft do preferred....... 81
Del. & Hudson- 128 Tcnn. Coal <fc Iron... 34*4
13H
Del. Lack. «fcWe*t...lS5 Texas Pacific
Den. dcK.0. prefd fiMfi Onion Pacific.,..^.. 44ft
50
Eric
0. 8. Express
10K
Fort Wayne
180 W.. 8t. L. & P.
96
Illinois Central
do preferred
2lft
Fanro Ex.140
Kansas
& Texas...... l(10u
UK Wolls
TjiVo Hhnrn
WMt*rn Hnlnn
79U
Am. Cotton Oil
Louisville & Nash<t Choi... 31 Colorado Coal
S4>§
Memphis
-100
Central... 90V4 lron8UveT
Michigan
Missouri Pacific..Quicksilver...........
Nashville <fc ChatUOS do preferred S 6ft
5
New JeroeyCentraL.112 Sutro
Norfolk Jc W. pref d MM Rlchm'd <fc W.P. T- 15ft
62%
21 Chicago Gas
Northern Pacific...y

lOfJ

-

74>j
«7>J

-

22$z

^

preferred
Northwestern
ilo preferred
do

-

Lead Trust
<57|$ sugar
Trust
107T>

~~

liW

88)4

,123%»

aud eastern accounts.

waa

Early

Wheat.Cosh No. 2

TAE-OED COMPANY,
J

*

.

IdJaSoffMaster;
.

,

Vlh

AM V.

»» Mi »

»! «

'

.

frcij|htorpassage
Jag2"

Spermatrrhrr/i
consins

i
S|w0^

rennd

1

1°Lbav'*El>c

Free, Free,

ELECTRO NERVINE

Jl

$sra.,O:O0p.

Permanently

,

%

*

B500

results.

|
InItgeitlon,

satlsiirtlon.

ex«pt

els.

Pennyroyal pills

'mmmm

'^j

^nStotf

September

Pennsylvania

. ,

"

attendant,

^'Columbus
"su^nSrsvilfe'

dissurbed

__

.

""

li«,p.

.

immocii»tely.

offences
exception

_

rocclptn

cures,diarrhoea,
reluces

I /HT\
_

JAPANESE

iSJyPM
W CURE
I Ipanntoed Cnt« for Pllee of uhoUret

'iadotilogtM.External,
IntcraaU Blind
Rlcnling, Itching, Chtonio,
Beoeni or

tt

Unidiiaxj.

Nat by m»u, $100

a box; 6 boxes, $8.00.
on reooipt of pcloa.
prepaid,
S-'Mutce
to
any cue of rile*.
I /J
"Swanteod anil tioldcare
only by
, wlkin brothers,
Twelfth aud Market

Sti., Wheeling.
_? \i
laio w»

Ii OruhkehKess
Y Liquor Habit.
*« rrr wcrn

nar/ssere/rt
I ttuBh^X6010
GOLDEN
SPECIFIC
KfcSlJi®

ever,

coffee, lectin nrtlrtes ol food.

If
r»M:L, k»»««rtedgo
barmlrttofandpatient
will rlfrctnceowary:
ft pcrma
wntiher the j>o.t]cnt
1« »
H Cm\BTST
if NEVH
Itmnittiionlctiy
and
withaoch
tf,®~
l
lL®
yrZii

?*ii1,rln.k,'rorQoaIeoboilcwrcok.

silent uodcrjrow *>f» incoo*

Orlerln of Some Word*.

"Ob. dear!" is equivalent to "0 dio
mio" ''0 my God."
Thimble," mis originally "thumb
bell," tho thimble formerly having been
worn on tho thumb.
"Slav" is not tho "»lave" of tho old
but, in reality, a person
otvmologists,
of noblo lineage. dent de
"Dandalion is
lean, "the lion's
was once vin aigrt
tooth," and "vinegar"
:
wine.)
(sour
"Madamo" is "my lady" and "sir"
has been extracted from the Latin
"senior" through the Fronch.
"Biscuit" keeps alive the Latin
"twice cookod," and a
phrase, bit eodut
is simply a rere dictum (truo
"verdict"
saying.)
An ''earl" was an "older" in priml'
tive socictv, while "pope" is the same as
"papa," and "czar" and "kaisor" are
both Crwain.
A "villain," before the stigma of
was attached to him, was simply
a laborer on the "villa" of a Roman
country
gentleman.
"Kotten Row," tho famous London
street, gained its name by being called
"la route rfu mi; in English, "tho King's
passage way."
"Lord" is the old Anglo-Saxon
(loaf distributor). The Latin term
for "Lord" Is Dominut, whjch has given
us "domlnio," tho old term for preacher.
"Hussv" onco ment a respectablo
house-wife; a "knave" was simply ,n
boy. "Jiinmlny" is a reminiscence of
'

I |koy®sa»«K:
RM.WOOLLEY.M.D.
Office
UHMWMtiUU 8u

riles,

]

disgrace

th6 classical adjuration, "0

gomlnl,"

McCDLLOUGH,

jontractor and builder,

table

;£^|j

-

ug

Pl:47

"halfonl"

B

s

features

ImS#u
chan2fhii2
stomal

5Swa

PWIllpt. Wj

8tcamer "Htrwow," J. F.f Ellison,
Dan Uoey, Clerk; en«Vi
"Babis* Thursday at 8 a. m.
"
Geo. E>
trv- k. Steamer Batchslo*.
°'Neal. Master; Tim Penwell, Clerk;
wnrfTni ev^ry Suuday at 8 a. m.
Steamer "AJCDEg," E. B. Cooper, !>«
rrm>
Master; Al. J.
Clerk; every A
WWiift Saturday at 8 a. Slavln,
m.
First-class fare. Reeling to Cinclnnati.-JB. ..V
Round trip, f 10. Meals and state-room lnetttflwBl
rickets traiuferable and good until used. For
*.

[gjfefeff
U-4157-a

spring $1 OlKal 03; No. 2

41

steamer "Scotia,"John M.
Master; R. II. Kerr, Clerk; every
Wednesday- at8a ra.

rrr>
rrr>

.

connected

headSiufi
multirj
crupSSi,******the
ot>,

».

as

evidently

n

steamer "KtYnom BrAnzgT. a
rrr>
Calhoun, Master; Chas. Knox, Clerk;
Lgtiaetig
Willi* every Tuesday at 8 a. in.
M\

J
a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, DialtmsT,
iess, Convulsions, Fit#, Nervous Neuralgia,
apply on board, ortclopnont
Prostration
caused by the 3
loadaehe, Nervous
iso of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental
* BOOTH,
CBOCKABP
Softening of the Brain, resulting In
>cpresslon,
STEAMER R. E. PHILLIPS.
and leading to misery, decay and doath, nfanlty
of
Fowor
July AugustSi^nflCaSGC.
Loss
»rematurO
Old
jneither sex, Involuntary
Leave Wheeling, Dally. Trlpy, City
Age. Barrenness,
rr->
losses and
and 11:45 ft. m.; ft
Time.0:40,6:30,10:0Q
riAJtrxb-n
lttt '
causod by over-exertion of the brnln, iSfeSSl2:00,4:00.0:00p. m.
tlmoth y pf.ro.il 32.
or over-Indulgence. Kacb bo*
*>
abuse
ell
Lcavo
City
Timo.8:00,10:00
Wheellug
Sundays,
flO
M*w PonK.Cash 910 COt^lOOO:
42}$a
a
six
treatment.
tl
00
box.
or
July
t
a.
one
month's
,»nd 12:00 tfl,; '2:00,4:00.6:00p. m.
tTl/alAGTt/oin U7L
oxes for IS 00, sent by mall prepaid on recclpt ;
f price.
n k n o / % a no
45nfl 52>$nart 67&.
nwtunvwMj,
September96
^TWi
YTE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
Siiokt Bins.Cash $s 8£toMV); July |5 87)$a
by
5 05a5 05; September 16 la^aO 20aC 3). ^
B1ILB0AD.
VVIDEELDiG&EIiMOBOTE
each
order
received
caso.
With
'o cure any
dear
20a0
90.
short
96
SiiorLDKn5.y.o0fl5 05;
uis for six boxes, accompanied with $6 00, we will
On and after Monday Dccombcr 1,1890, tralni
WlCWKBY.$1 10.
end th® purchnser our written guarantee to
Others unchanged.I f
tho money If tho treatment docs not effect [Till run n« follow*, city time:
Leave Wheeling..*6:00 a. m.,.7j00 a. sijfn jsj
Issued
cure.
Guarantees
a
Nkw foitK, June 4..Flour, recolpta 14,0<fo
only by
'
lm.,0:00a.m., 10:00a.m., 11:00i^nu,*12:00in., W
barrel*: exnort*. 4,000 barrel*; market dull; ttlea
1:00 p. m., 2 p. m., 3:00 p. m.. 4:00 p. m., 5i00 tpnEfl
2.000 barrel*. Wheat, receipt.* 1V1.00Q busbels: Sale
Alports lfti.oqo bushel*: sale*of12 606,000 bushel* of Twclhh «treeU, Wheeling. w.Va. Ji1P-tt'.imw m.. 0:00 p. m., 7:00 p. in., 3:00 p. m., 9.-00p. in.,
futurfe and 3D2.000 bushel* spot; root market
G hove..*6:00 a. m., 7:00 a. m.: 8:00
Free Trial!
stronger; ungraded red $1 Obal 10ft: options
lm.,On.in.. 10:00a.m., 11:00 a. m. 12:00 m.. vj
No. 2 red Juno II 08%a1 OflW; July ,
Irregular;
1:00 p. m., 2:00 p. in.. 3:00 p. m.. 4:0O p.m.; 5:00
oovial 07>ial OTVfi: August 91 W; September 1
m., 7:00 p. m., 8:00p. m. 0:00p. in«
1 02$al onj&l 03yi; Xotcmbcr II W>«. Corn, re- J
i elpts C9.000 husheii: export* VJ.Q00 bushels; sales
700,000 bushels of futuxes and 104,000 bushels of
Cures
Dolly,
except Sunday.
trains lenve £lm Grove at
Sunday..Church
spot; market stronger: Ungraded mixedG3aCGV£c;
June OJ'^c: July03a63J£n62#c: August 02%c; Sep- 0^ill dUeM« of tho N?rrqu» Stjkbi. either Acute 1:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 12:1T p-«.
tejnber 02^c. Oata, receipts 117.6J0 bushel*: sales o
j. o. WBEIH
13)400 r' bushel* of futures and 179.000
del General Manager.
Makes Strong the Weak. Full packago,
hfishela of spot; market doll; June 40Vfe; £»raln;
Six
for
$S.
Trial
12e,
1;
(wltfi
book),
package,
I
Julr l%al9>^liWc: fioptrmbcr
40a40^H40Kc;
of prico. Address,
50a50Kc; mixed western fta ent securely sealed on reedpt
spot No. 2 whitefiOafiOe;
I'll. U. r. AUA.M,
l*o. 2 Chicago 80a50}tfe. do24 Kq. 8701
51Hc; white do and
Cottage Orove Are., Chicago, I1L
down. Sugar
Conoe steady
10a20polnta
quiet. Rice quiet and steady. Tallow quiet. ,
Rosin lower aud dull. Turpentine qnlct. E«rs 5
BEWAEDI
18c. Hides Arm. Pork quiet and
quiet; western
We -will pay the aboro reward for any case of
meas $10 50all 50: new inea* 312 00s
ca«y;old
Sick Headacho,
Cut meats dull aud }i°Aver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
1250; extra prime 511 00. steam
orCorftivcheas we cannot
Constipation
|6 47K;June nre with West's
weak.- Lard easy; wcatern
vegetable Liver Pills, when the
*6 75; $ lrections are strictly
$& »;'July » 51 :Augu*t
September
with. They arc
Octoucr fG 80. Butter steady: westorn lOal^o; do urely Vegetable, andcomplied
never fail to give
8:00"*- m., didlj^
creamery 14al9c. Cheeso fairly actWe; part P
»
Coated.
Large
boxes,
Sugar
containing , Grnftoii
Sunday.
skims 4n$c. j>
0 Pills, 28 cent*. Beware of counterfeits and sxeept
accommodation, 2:85. p. m., dally.
Baltimoiik, Md., June4.--\Vhcat easy; No. 2 A< rotations.
The
manufactured
onlyILL.
by Moundsvlllo accommodation. 8:00 a. in.,
genuine
red spot SI OO&i 00V; July ft 06&ai OGfc; HE JOHN' C. WEST
COMPANY, CHICAGO,
Sunday, and 2:35 p. m., dallr.
51 02H: receipts 27.000 bnshels. Corn Fold by McLAIX BROTHERS,
corner Market
Ampul
Cameron accommodation* 6:00 p. m., exccpt -,v
dull; mixed spot and Juno MKaMc: July 62Ka n nd Twelfth Ste.,Wheeling. W.Va. Jal2-xwr*w
C3» jC; spot No. 2 white 65c; receipts 31,000 bushAnnivK.
Oat* Inactive; No. 2whlte western 5ia.Vic; H CMetote* EVMDlnoil Br»«.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,'?s
unlet; Ko. 2 too.
ftyo
receipts 5,000 bushels.
12:45
a.
and
8:45
in.
p. m. ana u:ap p. m., dillyj
Hay llrm; good to choice timothy S12 OOnl.1 00.
5:15 p. m.,, ex*
Cumberland accommodation,
flutter firm; croamcry fancy 10c. Jfcgs weak at
17c.
12:45 p. m. daUy.
arcommodatlon,
PmLADia-rniA, Pa., June 4..Flonr weak.
b
Moundtvllle neronimodatlon.8:45 a. xn., 12:45
Wheat tlrm: No. 2 red June $1 te^nl twk; juiy
t». m., dally; 5:10 p. m., exoept Sunday.
SlOfl-Vial Ofl&; August tl 03><al W; September
a. m., oxoept Suni
accommodation,«
Cameron
No.
2
mixed June
SI 0-4ial 03'a. Cdhi steady;
lay.
July fi3nfi3^e; Augu«* fi.tafi.tUc;
TRANs-onro division.
02a02V$c. Oats lower; ;No. .1 wblto Mo;
For Chicago. 7:50 and 10:55 a. m. and 4:15 and
No. 2 whlto Juno 52}(a52%e; Ju.y ."i2&a52^»o;
10:30
m..
dally.
p.
September4&. Eggs quiet;
August 44n-l5o;
I
Cincinnati express, 7:50 and 10:15 a. m. and
firsts 18c.
10:2)0 p. m., dally.
nhHAEow
Cincinnati. O., June 4..Flour quiet. Wheat
Coluinbu« accommodation, 4:25p. m., dally ex*
dull and lower; No. 2 red W to; receipts none;
:ei>t Sunday.
wc
shipments
£t. Clalrsvllle accommodation, 10:15 tm. and
3,000 bushels. Corn firmer; No. 2 e
mixed 58Kc. Oats unsettled; No. 2 mixed ;CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 1:25 p. m. except Sunday.
48c. K.vo quiet; No. 2, fi8c. Pork dull at $1177K
Annivs.
'iS
Lurd nominal at SO 00. Bulk meats steady ut
Chicago express, 12:55 and 5:40 a. m. and 6:10J
$3 00. liacon easier at S7 00n7 12W. Whisky
p. m., dally.
at fl 18. Dutter steady. Eggs, henry
steady
Cincinnati express. 5:40 a. m. and &10 p. m.,
Cheese
steady.
15al5>£c.
Toledo, o., June 4..Wheat active and higher;
accommodation, 11:00 m., dally,
cash and Juno SI 04; July 99J*c; August xjV/m;
December SI 00. Corn dull; cash ana Juno 58c.
accommodation, 11:00 a. m. and
Oats quiet; No. 2 wblto 47c. Cloveraeod dull;
J:00 p. m., dally, except Sundfty.
cash and June fl 20.
WHEELING «fc PITTSBURGII DIVISION.'
For Pittsburgh. 6:45 and 7:20 a. m.» dally;
live Stock.
m., dally, except Snnday, 0:25 p. m., Sunday
Chicago, June 4..Cattle, receipts 11,000 head:
inly.
shipments 8,700 head; market steady; prime
For Pittsburgh and tlie East, 0:10 p. m., dally. XS
steers sfl ooao 10; good to choice 9o 85u£ eu;
Washington accommodation, 6:80p.m.,dally,. SN
25; cows s2g0&3 -40. Hogg,
Hockors s3 oqa3
ixcept Sunday.
head; shipments 12,000 head; mar*
33,000
ARBIYS.
kot slow: rougu ana common 93 wa* uo; mixed
From Pittsburgh. 10:15 a. m., daily, and 12:48
$4 SSal 45: primo heary weight*
and packers
}, m., dally, except Sunday; 0:55 and 10:25p. a.,\5j
W Will 55; light St 45*4 60. Shocp, receipts 7,000
dally, and 11:80 a. m., Sunday only.
head;
shipments 3,000 head: market steady;
>1
Wellington accommodation, 7:50 a. m., dally,
Toxans S3 25a I 55: westerns 85 00a5 25; natives
>xccpt Sunday.
8-166a5 50 lambs 85 50a0 75.
East Liberty, Pa., Juno 4..Cattle, reoolpts,
RIVER RAILROAD. I
OHIO
140 head: shipment*, 420 bead; market Mow
ninuil mnta (n \IapIaMii PnpVanKiim P.iln# 'mm
at yesterday's quotations. Hogs, ruceJpts, i960
peasant,
Ashland, Portsmouth and Svffi
Phil*
Huntington,
herd: shipments, 1,M0head; warkst^oir;
STEPHEN
Slnelnnati. Also to Charleston, CllUon Fore® -> -r>
adelphlas 84 50a4 00; best Yorkers and mixed
md Staunton, Va., and Lexington and Louisft 7Ua4 80: common to falrYorkors $1 50a4 85;
25. Pheop, receipt* 1,600 head; i
pigs $1 75n4
Time
cfTectlro January 11,1891:
1:
1,200 head; market firm at yestorday'a I
shipments
quotations.
Leave. o.m. a.m. pjniraul
Oixcixxati, 0., Jnno 4..Hogs lower: common
SHOP AND LUMBER YARD,
fl:0010:40
Wheeling
«(t^3rE
and light $3 75o4 55: packing tfnd butchors 84 40a
kxrivo.
p.nii
;&K0H
4 75. Kecolpts 1,500.head; shipments 450 head.
H
Marietta
9:33 2:06
No. 92 Fifteenth Street
10:10 2:43 7:1$
7:U
Parkersburg
KWFiW
«
Petroleum.
TELEPHONE 309.
Point Pleasant
5:52
New York, Juno 4..rotroleum opened firm,
Jlucklon'c Arnica Salro.
Huntington
3:J5 7 45 ££» g
but declined 9*6 under a /ew western selling JWA11 klndi of Carpenter Work promptly
weak. Pennsylvania spot, a ttondi»d to. je2
Tlie best Salvo in tho world for Cute, orders and closed
Ashland
4:30
8:07
-nji. .:
and highest
option,atOpened
Bruises-Sorcs, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever closed at 69)4!o;andJulyowing
4:02^4,-' 3
70e; toul sales 51, TOj^lowcft EDUCATIONAL.
cinnatl...........
7:S0
5ores, Tcttor, Chapped Hands,
1
and tllslcin Eruptions.and Oil City,*!.. Juno 4..Opened atTO^c; high* 1
Charleston........ &M
or no pay required. est 70ji;. Ipiwsf 70)0; «]os»d at TOjje; sales I
]upositivelycures
JUVtAV) yillUwii'Tni.fanawi 14.000 harrali: chat. I
is gunruuiuuu lu (fnu yuiivub
J
; runi
Staunton,
1 ( <»*»««*« »Ift* at
or money refunded. Price 25 corita
checked
wwiR
uMiprr.Tvfi
w
vi
to
destination o!
through
by box. For sale by Logan Drag Co.
llrunrnnD. Sane
General Passenger Agent, Par- \'\{
W/J.'RoMNsosf,
Jane
PiTniBunon.
t.NotWntdoin^; opened,
Va.
scraburg.W.
closed und lowest 70c: hlghect TDHe. I
A. J. Bandy, Assistant General Passenger
?nll English, Mathematical and
Agent, Parkersburg, W. Va.
M.UO..
Conrjo.
Passenger Agent, Wheeling
r» »,J
N*» York. Jura <..Pta ta»
S. S. S. Is the great remedy of the
Unlaw.
Tlmo.
c&ppctjihjfcr;
Central
Standard
quiet; domMUo »1 B. Ttn actlrc; mtu
age, curing as It does every form of
*
blood poison disease, and these
Cotton.
CiKcncx.iti, 0., Jnn« 4,-colloo itevljr;
ESPECIALLY NOTED.
moro than seventy-fire percent,
From Bridgeport Station.
Trains via the CJevelaud A 1'Itubnrgh
ol nilthe maladies afllloUng mankind.
for PlttMmrgh, Chicago'
Location nnrarpuaod for beauty and health. ind leaTe Bridgeport
"Ouvx Blowom" is not a potent
l:Wa. m. For Pittsburgh, 10:12 i
faeknr ooardcra or day ncholar* received from ». ro.Cleveland.
and should not be so considered. !rheelln*
For Chicago and Clevelnnd. 1:00 p. ro. For, .^*7(1
or the vicinity. A8Urter will meet
Name.
and .New York, 2:44 p. m. For
It la the discovery of the celebrated Dr. aay aeholaai at the 81 a. m. motor and return Pittsburgh8:43
a. tn.
thera at f p. m.
President of the French Jfedl- *rith
Trains arrive at Bridgeport at 8:00 a. m., 10:30 fc
further
My little boy, Are years old, was sttaeked France,
Far
to
particulars
apply
of
°cal Institute Co., Columlms,
m.: 12:10 p. m.. und 8:1'. p. m.
with a dlseaso for which the doctors had no
TntPIRECTRBSaOn Saturdays only.For East Liverpool, 6:11 p.
his pnvato prescription, and has been 8 mat
namo. Tho nails came off to the mlddlo
si.: from Fast Liverpool, 11:12p. rn. v
used byhiro foryears in his
FROM WHEELING 8TATION.
joint. For three years, ander various kinds successfully
.A'SiSS
practice.
large
of troatment from many physicians, ho
Trains via the Pittsburgh. Cincinnati & 8L
fd
''Olive Blossom is sold by I/ognn .
LoclsRollway.hui-HantllcBuuto-K'Ard
weekly)
terribly and got no better. I began the Drug
C. "R. Goetae, W, W. Irwin, t
(or SlcuLtnvlllc, Piituburgh mid the East,
Co.,
nse of Swift's Speolflo a short time ago. and
<
3:uo
a.
12:35
8:40
lure
1:20
m.,
and
m.
I
Milna
ti
who
m.,
m.,
rrarw
tttdnu
p.
C.
p.
C.
MenkeW|Wi
j>.
W.
£
Williams,
Schnepf,
ho is getting wall.
other For Columbus, Cincinnati, IndianapoUs andSt >1 SfflM
meller, AV. C: Armbright, W. H, TVil- i
w read Louis. 6:20a. m. and 8:i0 p. m. For Cblumfbtii
Jons Dsnu* Pern. lad.
liams and M. W. Heinnci: J. VC. Darrah, p£ rlvately;
iind Chirac, 12Utt p. m. Trains arrire at
aflSMfK^^^^^Hfll^are
at6:Wo. m.. 10:01a.m.,2:46p. m.nnd8afln.
the advHHH^^^^^^HHl^ctlon.
Roiston 4 Co., Martin's lorry; Bowie & ad
Books ea Blood sad SUa Diseases fm.
leavo at U:20 a. ro. and arriving at
efreolar
(KftfflWIfllrTiFVa., Char- itn. Trains
iytrnm
C. M. Wyrick, Bellaire; or
Co.,
Bridgeport;
rttmUle. Va.> tfr MM
Com. jx in., ran solid between Wheeling anu Pitt* afs'Ai
HttOtgyroi.
«i»-S ,fid state Law.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Attmta. 6* i Bt Clait Bros., Bcnwood.
burgh. All trains dally except Bundiy.

attendant

Swelling,

MEMPHIS8C|H
INTERMEDIATE

.

Initiator

RHEUM, ECZEMA,

J| J|

Menkeneller,

kno^a^p.^g^jJ

ExtantIt

.ttttgjjj^H

^7:00

news

98o56)4c; No. 2 red Si 01#tf 02tf; June
AuOlBal 01&101W; July WKWiaWc;
Sring

rig!*]

'

Trading

Provlnious weak, closing about the same

|S':?»,pm fSji

Mentmation,
Barenness,

Corn was
Oats wore not active and was within narrow
fluctuations.

yesterday.
Flour doll.

C'PU m"l^e\r
1?T*

*7*$un
i

exhaustion,
run-dowp,.jvdrn3ut

1

PILES
SALT

Pitttbur^h

BEALTH IS WEALTH.

on

Tfl:00tXB Jfl

SL Clalnrrillo Accom.

|l-40 ;Pm "'^^33^

Breadstuff* and Provisions.
Chicago. III., June 4..Tbo markets of 1
the Board of Trade Unlay were in I
unusually close and aetlre sympathy. The J
cereals all opened strong and higher, but
weakened and deolined. There was a
quickly
more aetlre trado In wheat thau* yesterday, bnt
the volume of business was still moderate.
was largely local, bat there was something

newspaper
weakness

grisoners

t4:2Snm

DEPART. II. AO. 11. K.-W., P. A B. Dir. AliniVB.
hAUUSS ENJUY
am ~.For
nnd'East. *10:10 am -V
3oth the effect and result when Oil** Jft:45
Sloasom is used It acts, gently, yet
It is the greatest boon to
>rompttjr.
vomanlciad. Every lsdy can treat her- f5:30 pm -.Washington. l'iw 'A'ccom...
**'
**
elf and not have to undergo the torture
>f instruments from physicians. Otlvo 1:35 pm ..'.lMtt>it11rph**h
York."
llosaom positively cures all forms of 4:30 pm -Pittsburgh and Now York...
f11:00 ttn i
0:40 pm .-Pittsburgh aud N. Y. Ex.
.S
emale weakness, such as Painful
Ulceration, iarceration,
am Express, Cln. aud St Loolfam
Leucorrhcea, Pruritus, Cancer, t7:X
Cln. and 6t Louis... 40:30 pm v
Express,
fOMOpm
:S5 pm Express, Steubenville A Col.,
pm |1
Jrarian and Fibroid Tumors in their early f4:20
pm ...Steubenville A Donntooiu,
and the long list of innumcrtagea
C. A P. R. R.
ASEXVC Q
ble and unmentionable sufferings that DEPABT.
Pittsburgh, Clevo. AOMcaso. «:15pm J
fflict the patient The Ollvo Blossom J5:Wam
9:48 am ......StcabcnrlUe Accom......'. +1:10 pm
reatment is simple and harmless. The
1:12am -Pittsburgh and New York-, fil :12 am
am
irst application often gives permanent T2:00 pm ...-Cleveland and Chiaujo-... 19:00
pm -Pittsburgh and New York.- p :52 pm 3M
elief. Try it, and you will esclaim, f8:44
°7:11 pm
East LlvcrpooL.....~,||#:12iata^|
a hundreds of others have: "Oh, I
C. L. AW.R.R.
DEPART.
AV.111V*. ^ \
eel like a different womanI" One f12:18pin
Cleveland, E. AW. t8:19pa Sgj.
nonth's treatment sent postpaid to any e:12pm Express,
Massilon Accom
fllifclam
:00 am
St. Claincrilie Accom.«... «:l5am
lart of the world on receipt of |I.oo;
8* nml sr nnimjjic Ateoa.^. -ftafciaa atea
ix mofltha, fcnn Olive Blossom
8t. Cloirsvlllo Accom.
*5:80 pm ^
J forsale by all leading druggists. Any |2;19pm
.St.
Clalnvillo Acoom
pm 9
8:21pm
who may not have it can order 1:30
pm -Local Freight and Accom... tlgrOfrpm'ajB
Irnzgist
t from the .wholesale dealer. Do not depart.
OHIO RIVER R. R.
AWUVE. OT
am
taefil any tuislilute. Beware of fraudu....Passenger........
rat imitations.
The Celebrated France PasHle Otltra LEAVE
''
,'
is prepared only by The lloKont, B. Z. A C. RAILROAD. aui«
jFrance Medical Institute Co., Columbus,
4:00 pm .Belial re and Zanetvillo-w. 10:85 am."
/X
795 pm
Mixed Train
Incorporated 1SS6. Capitaltjoo,000.00. 7:00 am
Branch Houses: New York, Chicago. :
STEAMERS.
San Francisco, and London, England.
Sold by Logan Drug Co., C. R, Goatse, W. W. iTOR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
I rwtn, W. E. Wllllain*. B. 8chnrpf. C.
LOUIS, NEW ORLEANS AND
W. a Annbrlght, W. It. Williams and M.
«
POINTS.
^
Helnrlcl; j. W. Darrah anil Raklon &C.Co.,
1
JV.Iflrtln's
foot of Eleventh street,
Whapfboat,
rcrry; Ilowle & Co., Bridgeport; 1L iVill leare
u follows:
Em
daily,
Monday
excepted,
Vrrick, Bella]re; St. Clair Broa., lKnwood.
ae24-MV

influence
report
Secretary

certainforeign
mostly bullish.
moderately active.

RECENTLY

SCROFULA,

immediately

selection

I^thtchllA'f

leading

counted

U. 8. 4s regU. 8.4s coupon 120
U. 8.4i$s rcg...nMMJOO
U;S. 4)Cs coupon...100
Pacific tiaol'» 109

H

Aiuum^j

(

judgment

.

|

cxccptcd; {Saturday
excepted: ISumlay only;
cSaturday only. £aitern Standard Tlma., -.
depart. |B.AU. K. K..Main Llue.Kast AMMirrC 9
*4:.V> am! Wa*h. C'y.llolt., Phil. d: N. V '11:30 pm 9
*2:»
(Ty.Iklt.. Phil. A&'Y
*12:06 pmjWasb.
am Wash. C*y. iwilt.. Phil. & N.Y *S:45 aift HI
t$:00nm ......Xumlx-rlnnd Accom...... f5:l&pn 9
Accom...... tl2:45pm H
tfl:0Uam .......Mouiid«villo
*2:35
+ &:l&pfln9H|
MoundsvlUu Awo:n
pm
f- 7rQ3aa <
J I'I!1
«ji mcrun_ A ccom
JJCfART. a<tO. R.R.C.AO. Dir.. Wujt
7:S0om For Columhu* nnd Chicngo <*12:Ma»
10:15am Columhu*, Cln. and Chicago "WlOpm Sfi
fliMum >3
*10:.Wpm
Chkngo Limited.
*4:15pin
-...Chicago Kxprew*11:00am 91
10:30 i»ni Colutnlma. Cln, A St. Louii. «*:40aa £§
14 .X pro
Columbui Accora...^...
tl0:lftam .St. Clainivllle Accom..... tll'tf
fL:(Oaa

"l'crpendiculars'

0 Moon! y<5u know,

ot drains on and

Arrival and

drpartnre
November It, lsyo.
Exm~imaiioi« ariurjciiuics m
Marrh: Dally; fSuiiilny cxcopted; J Monday B

Mark**.

Sirtamouth

ChiDlainf,Corns

pauauiwtlon

75 PERCENT.

Ig*

Include

Ht. De. CHAKTAL.

......

VI lituii

..

u

......

^ItaCTago

l^SS1barf*ll°***

AssrriHinfioooaisoo.

,

"

Classical^J.^ToxLi.s'soN,

Musical Department

middllngsjjo.

medicine

No

^

-

Fm

suffered

Pennsylvania Lines. ;1
Railroad
Bleulienvllle,

Wheelluff

J

Whiel[ng

..

